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Wallace Francis
– Georgia, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Wyoming

My ministry schedule changes weekly, from
state to state and city to city, with ministry
opportunities at conferences, camps, schools,
chapels, churches, and Bible studies. I go where
the Lord calls. Early this year I had to cut back on
ministry and travel because of health reasons,
and I am presently meeting with doctors to get
diagnosis and treatment. I trust the Lord in this
time and I thank you for your commitment to
Gospel, your partnership in ministry, and for
your encouragement in our Lord Jesus Christ.
Stan Hankins
– Hawaii, North Carolina,
Indiana, Japan, India

Recent consultation succinctly capsulized my
proclamation ministry as providing, “Spiritual
Depth for the Body of Christ Worldwide”. I
have no quarrel with that. Neither, it would
seem, does the Word of God. Paul stated, “we
proclaim Him… presenting every man complete
in Christ”. The first half of this year I did just
that speaking in Worship Services, Missions
Conferences, Indigenous Rallies, and more in
various settings in Texas, Latin America, Hawaii,
and soon, the Middle East. Of course we affirm,
the One who truly accomplishes spiritual depth
is the Holy Spirit!
Stan
Teaching Through
Translation

Stan Tunes in Texas

Jay Orvis
– Washington DC, Maryland,
Virginia, Pakistan & India

In Philadelphia preached in a Nepali church,
then Filipino, Vietnamese and Indonesian
churches in metro DC. Weekly group, Skype,
and Mobex Bible studies continue, plus internet
discipleship of a Hindu background believer in
SW Asia, leading others to Christ. In March,
computer quit (again!), and Jay attended our
sending church 63rd Annual Missions Conf. PTL,
May 9th spinal laminectomy, we pray, ended
walking and standing leg numbness. Brenda
was at an Ocean City, MD, paint seminar,
helped w our 2 grandsons (4, and nearly 1),
cooked for various gatherings and keeps all
loose ends tight.
Al Whittinghill
– Georgia, Vermont,
Japan, Cambodia

Have been seeing the Lord doing amazing
things in the churches as they recover the
vision and burden for authentic prayer. God
is speaking to the churches, that “it is time to
seek the Lord“. We are seeing the Lord laying
strong foundations for revival in the churches
of our land. He is opening those hidden springs
that come together in the life of His people ...
that result in the mighty outpourings of His
presence, of the Holy Spirit. Please pray for me
as I continue to preach His Word in the churches
and seek to call the church to prayer. What an
awesome week
in Washington
DC for the
National Day
of Prayer. In Fiji
now preaching
at the National
Al at Fiji
Pastor’s Conference

Pastors conference. Dan Rudman
– Kansas, Midwest, Ethiopia

Happily expanding the Gospel in our world. In
February I was with AFCI comrades Hani Mussad
and Sam Pirrotta in Egypt for a Leadership
Conference, training 100 leaders from 7 African
Countries in Evangelism, Spiritual Leadership,
and Church Planting. These leaders from
difficult areas receive little Biblical teaching as
some even used their phones to live stream the
teaching to others.
The past few months have been here in our
grassroots of Kansas leading various men
and gatherings around the Scriptures and the
Gospel. All of this carries the longing for the
Gospel to expand to our world. A highlight
continues to be mentoring men -even from
other geographic areas- as technology allows
meetings “face to face” using the internet.
Over the next few weeks I will preaching the
Gospel to some youth, leading a dozen men to
a trip to Canada, and back to Ethiopia to teach
a Youth Leaders Conference, and two Church
Leader Conferences. AFCI comrades Brandon
Smith and Sam Pirrotta will be with me in my
travels. Pray for us!

Dan Discipling
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Brandon Smith
and Samuel Pirrotta
(Evangelist In Training)
- North Dakota, Minnesota

Sam, our evangelist in training, has had an
exciting and fruitful start to 2019. He spent
late January in Egypt with two other AFCI
ministers, training and equipping the saints.
They said to our elder statesmen, “I am
encouraged by you, but I am really encouraged
by Sam!” Back home Sam and I have been
preaching the Gospel and answering hard
questions on local university campuses (often
with Muslims). We also are helping plant a
new church, and helping another with their
evangelistic outreach in the community. The
Lord is at work!
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Joseph Tan
– South East Asia

Continue to preach, teach and minister all
through Southeast Asia. At the beginning of
the year, I was blessed to travel with Pastor
Koh Kok Yan to Myanmar and teach at the
Evangelical Bible Seminary, Yangon, Emmaus
Bible Institute and Seminary for 160 students
and faculty and also a one day seminar for
80. In March I was in Vietnam ministering
and teaching. In April Pastor Yan and I found
ourselves in Bandung Indonesia teaching in
a Master of Divinity and Master of Theology
class of Bandung Baptist Theological
Seminary in April. I also will be in India this
June and visiting with fellow AFCI minister,
Chris Mohan. I will keep going as long as the
Lord allows! To HIM be the glory!

Christ or re-dedicating their lives to love &
serve the Lord. After one of the meetings last
month in a Methodist Church, one young lady
came to me and said that she dedicated her
life to serve the Lord in one of our meetings
about 25 years ago and is now serving the
Lord! This is like a ‘bonus’ when the Lord
allows us to hear such encouraging comments
now and then! We praise the Lord for giving
us the honor of serving Him.

Julian V. Devadason
– Sri Lanka

Throughout the past months the Lord
reminded us that our times are in His hand
(Psalm 31:15). The Spirit of God empowered
us and His Word helped us having the right
attitude to face certain crucial challenges.
Culture, nationalism and pluralistic society do
not encourage the sharing of the Gospel. But
the Lord who loves His creation involves us in
reaching out them and therefore it has been
a great privilege to serve Him and His people.
The following approaches helped us
effectively reach our objectives: One to
one Evangelism/Prayer meetings & Bible
Studies/Healing Services/Prayer support
and Counseling/Training Seminars/Sunday
Preaching/Lectures at Bible Schools. Please
remember us and our context as we need
God’s guidance about our future.
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Chris Mohan
– India
Studying the Bible in Sri Lanka

This year is special as Rita and I both turn 70,
by His abundant grace and mercy. Therefore,
it is with much thanksgiving in our hearts
to our dear Lord Jesus Christ that Rita & I
have wonderful ministry. I had the privilege
of preaching and teaching God’s word in 10
different denominational and Independent
churches, altogether involving 26 individual
preaching or teaching sessions . The Lord
gave a number of opportunities to counsel
and encourage individuals on various counts.
The kind of ministry opportunities varied from
smaller groups of around 10 to gatherings in
Mega Churches in Bangalore city. The greatest
joy of the past months of ministry was to see
the Lord graciously touching a number of
individuals, who on various situations and in
different places, responded to the Altar calls
either to commit their lives to the Lord Jesus
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